REMINDER: Next SACNAS General Meeting Monday May 7th, 2012

1. **Food** - Cuban food!
2. **Student Presentation** Vicky Herrera (Senior in the McNair Program)  
   "Disruption of Sleep Impacts Cytokine Levels?"
3. **Welcome/Introductions**
4. **Announcements**
   a. **Student Presentation series**
      i. 10 min presentations with 5 min of questions
      ii. Email Tzitziki Lemos if you are interested (tzitzikilemus@gmail.com)
   b. **SACNAS National Conference Spring Abstract Submission: (March 29th-April 26th)**
      i. [http://SACNAS.org](http://SACNAS.org)
      ii. Undergrads: poster presentation
      iii. Graduate students: posters or talks
      iv. Please submit your abstracts! Good practice!
   c. **UW SACNAS Blog**
      i. Sabrina Bonaparte: Sabrina.bonaparte@gmail.com
      ii. Women’s History Month- 4 submissions!
      iii. This month: submit blogs on the “Imposter Syndrome”
         1. If you would like to submit a blog, contact Sabrina and she can help you set up an account.
      iv. Submit profiles! [https://catalyst.uw.edu/webq/survey/sabrib/154492](https://catalyst.uw.edu/webq/survey/sabrib/154492)
      v. Also: SACNAS National is reading our blog so please participate to keep it strong!
   d. **BEACON Undergraduate Research Internship for the Study of Evolution in Action:**
      -----Application due May 1st, 2012-----
      i. Undergraduate research opportunity with UW faculty
      ii. [http://beacon-center.org](http://beacon-center.org)
   e. **The 11th Annual Symposium of Native & Indigenous Scholarship at UW (NOIS)**
      i. How does the subject of water influence your research and work?
      ii. 250 word abstract to noisrso@uw.edu by April 2nd, 2012
   f. **American Indian Student Commission Director**
      --- position available until April 29th-----
      i. [https://jobs.asuw.org/positions](https://jobs.asuw.org/positions)
      ii. Overall administration and coordination of program activities
   g. **Fulbright Program for U.S. Students ---application opens May 1st, 2012**
      i. [http://us.fulbrightonline.org/home.html](http://us.fulbrightonline.org/home.html)
      ii. Anthony Salazar discussed this program-you can contact him for help or info (asalazar@uw.edu)
      iii. Apply to get funding for studying abroad or studying something new in a new country.
h. **Seattle Science Festival June 2012 (First Annual to celebrate the world’s fair)**
   i. [http://seattlesciencefestival.org](http://seattlesciencefestival.org)
   ii. Need volunteers!
   iii. Visit this link to learn more. Or contact the SACNAS chapter to plan a committee.

5. **Outreach Opportunities**
   a. **Clear Sky tutoring continues every Tuesday from 6:30-8pm**
      i. Help tutor students K-12 in math, reading, writing.
      ii. Carpool meets outside of Agua Verde at 6:15 PM.
      iii. If you have extra school supplies, please bring them or give them to Katrina Claw.
      iv. For more information, contact Katrina Claw [kclaw@uw.edu](mailto:kclaw@uw.edu)
   
   b. **2nd Annual Clear Sky Conference**-Contact Daniel Hernandez: [dh38@uw.edu](mailto:dh38@uw.edu)
      i. Contact Daniel if you are interested in volunteering
      ii. Last year’s Salmon workshop was successful and will be repeated this year

   c. **“Networking with Scientists”** Event for Undergrad/Grad students
      i. Yuriana Garcia [garcia10@uw.edu](mailto:garcia10@uw.edu).
      ii. Trying to plan an event to set-up mentoring between Grad students and Undergrads, we need your help and input!

   d. **Seattle Biomed Outreach**
      i. April 12th and May 4th.
      ii. Toppenish High School
      iii. Only an hour or so of your time is needed
      iv. Contact Sabrina Bonaparte at [sabrina.bonaparte@gmail.com](mailto:sabrina.bonaparte@gmail.com)

   e. **Community College Teaching Workshop**
      i. Panel discussion about what it's like to teach at the community college level
      ii. **Wed April 4th, 2012 at 3:30-5 PM Bagley Hall Rm 131**
      iii. Contact Anthony Salazar (asalazar@uw.edu) with any questions
      iv. Another panel on **April 5th, 2012 3:30-5 PM Savory Hall**

   Contact Anthony Salazar if you miss these and would like more info.

6. **Chapter Updates**
   a. **Science Festival in Yakima Valley (3/8/2012)**
      i. Daniel Hernandez, Katrina Claw, Amanda Bruner
      ii. 12 hour event, Yakima Valley students and community involvement.
      iii. Really well attended. Many students. Next year we hope to have many more sacnistas participate for this large activity.

   b. **Seattle Expanding Your Horizons workshops (3/10/2012)**
      i. All day event working with girls in 6th-8th grade.
      ii. Sacnistas hosted several workshops and volunteered. (Natalie Garcia, Ximena Cid, Tzitziki Lemus, and Erica Sanchez)
      iii. Visit the SACNAS Blog for more information about the event

   c. **Want to request funds for SACNAS outreach activities?**
      i. Contact Tzitziki Lemus (tzitzikilemus@gmail.com)
ii. Tzitziki is putting together a form that we will be able to fill out for future fund requests.

d. Anthony Salazar wants photos of UW students doing research. Stay tuned for instructions on how to submit your photo.

e. Daniel Hernandez: students participating in his Alaska trip over the summer.

   i. Proposed summer SACNAS meetings
   ii. The general attendees have considered this to be an idea to think about
   iii. Would like students to volunteer to give lab tours to the students participating in the Alaska trip when they are on UW campus. Contact Daniel for more info.  
   dh38@uw.edu

f. Meetings during the summer:
   i. Many members are interested in holding meetings during the summer.
   ii. This will be discussed with chapter officers and at our next general meeting.

7. Scholarship and Employment Opportunities in Navy Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate Program: LT Kristine Hime, USN

   b. Will be speaking at our next meeting.
   c. Information is at the above link or email LT Kristine Him, USN directly.

Next SACNAS meeting Foege S110, 5:15 pm– May 7th, 2012

Thanks to the UW Institute for Science and Math Education for providing food at this week’s meeting (http://sciencemathpartnerships.org/)

**UW SACNAS Websites**

Please email sacnas@uw.edu for more information or to be added to SACNAS list serve.  
Official Website = http://students.washington.edu/sacnas
Facebook or Twitter “UW SACNAS”
UW SACNAS Blog = http://uwsacnas.wordpress.com/
National SACNAS website = http://www.sacnas.org/
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